｢社内報アワード 2018｣ 受賞作品一覧
【社内報部門】 特集・単発企画（7 ページ以下）
■ゴールド賞受賞作品
順位 企画名

法人名

媒体名

1.

最新の物流事例から学ぶ 課題解決の流儀 ·························································· アサヒグループホールディングス株式会社 ················ HOP！

2.

明治の歩みと鹿島 ～今，明治から何を学ぶか～ ················································· 鹿島建設株式会社 ················································ KAJIMA

■シルバー賞受賞作品
順位 企画名

法人名

媒体名

3.

水栓、新時代へ ·········································································································· TOTO 株式会社 ·······················································陶友

4.

音で知る。音でわかる。聴くメトロ。 ············································································· 東京地下鉄株式会社 ··················································めとろはーと

5.

私たちから見たソニー生命 ···························································································· ソニー生命保険株式会社 ············································SCRUM

5.

あなただけの答えがある！ いま、「働き方」を考える。····················································· アサヒグループホールディングス株式会社 ·····················HOP！

7.

ベネッセ×地域×□ ····································································································· 株式会社ベネッセホールディングス······························C

8.

電力ネットワークカンパニーにおける生産性向上の取り組み ｢トヨタ生産方式｣の導入でどう変わったか？ ·········································································中部電力株式会社Human Energy

9.

「気付き」は荷物獲得の近道だ。 ··················································································· 佐川急便株式会社 ·····················································HIKYAKU

10. チャレンジ教室 ·········································································································· ダイワボウ情報システム株式会社 ································みんなの DIS
11. 賞味期限と食品ロス ···································································································· 株式会社永谷園ホールディングス ································躍進

■ブロンズ賞受賞作品
順位 企画名

法人名

媒体名

12. 新システム開発秘話 ···································································································· 象印マホービン株式会社 ············································INTER LINK
13. コミュニケーションのゲンバ！ ······················································································ 旭化成株式会社························································A-Spirit
13. 困りごと実践アドバイス······························································································· 佐川急便株式会社 人材戦略部 ダイバーシティ推進課 ······WAKU・WAKU・WOMAN
15. 2017 年度、もっと進めよう！ ワークスタイル改革運動 ····················································· 株式会社日立ソリューションズ ···································Hitachi Solutions
16. 吉田忠雄と経営理念 YKK 精神「善の巡環」をつなぐ ·························································· YKK 株式会社 ··························································森林
17. ネオレストシリーズ、ネオレスト NX 発売 次の 100 年への「挑戦」 ····································· TOTO 株式会社 ·······················································陶友
18. 未来の匠へ技をつなぐ ―これまでの 100 年の技術をこれからの 100 年へつなぐ―··················· TOTO 株式会社 ·······················································陶友
19. 業界研究 ··················································································································· コニカミノルタ株式会社 ············································Global Magazine
20. 新春対談 会長 伊藤一郎さん×宇宙飛行士 山崎直子さん ····················································· 旭化成株式会社························································A-Spirit
21. 私たちのための風土改革······························································································· 佐川急便株式会社 人材戦略部 ダイバーシティ推進課 ······WAKU・WAKU・WOMAN
21. さがわワクワク委員会全体会議 ······················································································ 佐川急便株式会社 人材戦略部 ダイバーシティ推進課 ······WAKU・WAKU・WOMAN

23. 会心のいちゲー ·········································································································· 株式会社サイバーエージェント SGE 統括本部 ················PEOPLE
24. DSP が目指す新しい医薬品研究開発のカタチ ···································································· 大日本住友製薬株式会社 ············································グリーン・プリズム
24. 現場の底力特別編 生産性向上活動·················································································· アイシン・エィ・ダブリュ工業株式会社 ························and
26. 途中入社社員 もっともっとネットワーク ········································································· 日本ガイシ株式会社 ··················································MiZUHO（みずほ）
27. 森村グループの系譜 革新と挑戦の道のり ········································································· 日本ガイシ株式会社 ··················································MiZUHO（みずほ）
27. 数字で見る 協創するパートナー ···················································································· 株式会社日立ソリューションズ ···································Hitachi Solutions
27. 品質は、私たちが守る！······························································································· アイシン・エィ・ダブリュ株式会社······························あゆみ
30. ZOJIRUSHI FACTORY JAPAN Start！ ··········································································· 象印マホービン株式会社 ············································INTER LINK
30. これまでの慣習を打ち破る！ 進化するオカムラの働き方····················································· 株式会社オカムラ ·····················································TERRACE
32. ファッションの今と、三陽商会のこれから。····································································· 株式会社三陽商会 ·····················································High Touch
33. 技術開発研究所見学ツアー2017 最先端を見に行こう！ ······················································ 株式会社 UACJ ························································ALUMINIST
33. リニューアル、そしてその先へ ······················································································ 株式会社メディプラス ···············································航海日誌
33. 中期経営計画「LIP-2019」 リンテックの高付加価値ラベル素材を欧州、そして世界へ·············· リンテック株式会社 ··················································LINTEC
36. こんなところに DNP! ·································································································· 大日本印刷株式会社 ··················································DNP Family EXPRESS
37. AW-I の新たな社会貢献活動 未来を豊かにする社会貢献のカタチ ·········································· アイシン・エィ・ダブリュ工業株式会社 ························and
38. 夏休み！こども病院探検隊を開催しました！····································································· 安城更生病院···························································更睦（こうぼく）
38. デジハかるた ············································································································· 株式会社デジタルハーツ ············································デジビズ
38. サークルの原点を振り返りより良い職場へ ······································································· 小島プレス工業株式会社 ············································Relaitons
41. いまさら人に聞けない「環境」のハナシ ·········································································· 株式会社 商船三井 ···················································UNABARA
41. 古河電工の歴史 創業者 古河市兵衛 ················································································ 古河電気工業株式会社 ···············································One Furukawa
41. 3 年目にして初の全社一斉実施 DAC 仕事参観 ·································································· DAC グループ ·························································DAC ネットワーク通信
44. W 課長 ····················································································································· 株式会社ホープ························································H
45. FRESHERS 2017 ······································································································· 蝶理株式会社···························································CHORI NEXT
46. 異業種座談会 男性社会で働く私たち··············································································· 佐川急便株式会社 人材戦略部 ダイバーシティ推進課 ······WAKU・WAKU・WOMAN
47. FXSS の未来を考えよう 始まっています。事業ビジョン策定活動！ ······································· 富士ゼロックスシステムサービス株式会社 ·····················Harmonies
47. あちこち古河「スマホ」編 ···························································································· 古河電気工業株式会社 ···············································あちこち古河

